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CBioopt Bandarl

TfcLHPHONK KAXB 841

PO BOX Sir

Katsrodat tUo Po Offlos stIHonololn

H T as BeoondOlaiB mall

BUBBOBEPXION BATBBs

Per Month anywhere In the Ho
wallan Islands

lor year
Eer Year postpaid Yo Foreign Ootra

tries

6 00

8 00

Pyablo InTfttioWy In Advanco

F J EBBIA Proprietor and Bub

Usher

FRANK GODFREY Oity dltor and

Business Manager

Besldlne In Honolnla

FKIDAY APRIL 2 1903

IN A PREDICAMENT

Bill 33 to grant a franchise to the

Standard Telephone Company was

taken from the table last evening in

the House and an attempt made to

force it through nearly succeeded

After wasting much time over it on

points of proceedure the final vote

recorded and announced waB15ayes
to noes One member for a reason
of his own was excused from voting
by the Vioe Speaker who deemed
his reason good and allowed it but
others thought otherwise

It was argued by Mr Harris by

reference to the House ruler that
the presiding officer had not the
right to excuse anyono without
leave of the House and insist on the
vote being called and reoorded and
if the member refused to vote his

vote should bs oountedin the affirm ¬

ative in complianoe with the rules
But th3 member Mr Jaeger did not
decline and would not do so until
forced claiming the Vice Speakers
exouse as being sufficient Then
ensued a desultory wrangling over
the matter till the announcement of
the result was demanded and grant-

ed

¬

Even after the announcement
there were still those who argued
and claimed that the vote should
not have been excused because the
member was present and when he
tried to explain that also was ob-

jected
¬

to under the rules Mr Jae-

ger
¬

had no alternative but to stay
excused A claim was made after
adjournment that the bill had right-
ly

¬

paised third reading and should
be transmitted to the Senate but
how about that announcement of
failure to pass the bill on third read ¬

ing Oau they overcome and over-

look

¬

it What are they going to do
about it

From the atrenuouenees of the
Advertuera small farming agi ¬

tation one might easily assume that
a seotion of this community has a

few piles of ballast to sell

OTJT ypfrm - j

TOPICS OF THE DAI

In tho list of letters uncalled for
at tho Posloffico appears tho name

of Jim Grow The man is not here

Tiy Atlanta Georgia

Persons haying privalo axes to
grind may be aeon daily bobbing in

and out of oithor houso of the Leg-

islature
¬

But the inferior body

is the favorite carrion of these vul-

tures
¬

theso doysas tho session draws
to a close

Representative Keliiuoi had chance
to warm tho Speakers chair before
noon today in the Houso and filled

the place fairly well for a starter
He made a ruling that was appealed
from and was sustained which is

creditable to the man from Maui

When tho bill to give additional
salaries to tho Circuit Judges was

about to be voted on its passage on

third reading the Speaker said in

an uudoitouo that it was for the
inorease of salaris to the judges bo

that they can pay their back

debts

Probably what caused Ileprent
ative Bill Purdy to spring up on

his haunches referred to yesterday
was that his colleague from the same

district Mr Fernandez was not pre

sent and he got enough oourage to

speak for the first time on the floor

Make another try Bill

Representative Knudsen in de-

fense
¬

of the Fish Commitsion Bill

yesterday on the floor of the House
after recounting about lobsters in

Massachusetts said we have al-

ready
¬

taken one step baokward in

the killing of the Food Fishes Bill
let us not make another We agree

i
with him and think his- - point well
taken to save the bbsters which
evidently saved the bill

Wo understand that Representa ¬

tive Greenwell said that the Speak ¬

ers chair was an easy one and he got
an opportunity to sit in it yesterday
But his own friends Andrade and
Knudsen played himon tho rules
and he got rattled as to bis privi-

leges
¬

which created muoh merri-

ment
¬

among the members He
finally got out of trouble by the
withdrawal of the innocent motion
During tho time he was warming
the chair he was a peach of a chair-

man
¬

of the Committee of the Whole

William W Dimond who died last
evening was an island boy in every
sense of tho term He was born here
and after an education abroad re-

turned
¬

to make this his home and
final resting place He not only
understood tho native language but
was familiar with Hawaiian customs
ideals and neods and conformed an
important part of his lifoa duty into
a remedy for tho latter As a friend
he was trustworthy aod stable as a

citizen he was honest onergetio and
valuable as a business man he was
universally regarded an a king pin
and leader in the ranks of the youn-

ger
¬

commercial enrnmuuity All in

all the city and Islands have lost a
useful and valuable man

It is stated by reliable authority
that tho proprietor of the Occiden ¬

tal Hotel never at any lime offered
to pay a legislator 200 for tho pass ¬

age of a bill that would bring his
Kplaoe witbinthe liquor HmitsondIso
that be never paid 150 on account
as stated by the Advertiser Applic-

ation for a license at the Occidental
has been presented at devious times

in tho past two years but was novor
approved on the ploa that the hotel
was outside of tho saloon limits It
so turns out that the present appli-

cant
¬

for a Hcenso at tho Ocoidental
is a man wholly disconnected with

tho place and who has tnoroly been
given a vorbal option on suitable
premises therein

It sooms from tho way tho Houso

members aro aoting on tho Standard
Telephone Cos franohise whioh

failed to pass third reading last
night that tbey believe in giving
that oompany a blanket franchise
covering this whole Territory And
why We think that it should be

perfeotly content with this Island
alone as a beginning and a base of

preliminary operation although
claimed that tho automatic system

now being sought to be installed
has paBsod the experimental stage
elsewhere Even so why grant this
privilege of controlling the whole
country to ono company We be

lieo that in doing so it would be

plaoing this newfangled proposition
on a better fooling than the estab-

lished

¬

companies now operating

Death of Mr Dimond

William W Dimond head of the
house of W W Dimond Company
aid of the Merchants Association
died at 715 last evening after an
illness of five weeks The body
was cremated and the fnneral will
take plaoo at 1 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Mr Dimond was born in Hono-
lulu

¬

on August 8 1862 and was
educated at Oahu College and
Cedar Rapids Iowa Returning to
Honolulu he entered the employ
of his grandfather John Thomas
Waterhouso as manager of the
crockery store on Quesn street
Upon the death of Mr WaterbouBe
be drew away opening a business
on Fort street and finally removing
to the present stand in the Yon
Holt block

Deoeased was a son of General
W H Dimond and brother of
Harry Dimond pis mother was

a sister of Henry and William
Watorhouse A wife formerly Miss
Berndt and two ohildren survive
him

Small Farmers Leaving

The following will leave Honolulu
by the steamer Sonoma sailing next
Tuesday for San Francisco

Mrs T H Divies Miss Daries and
maid Miss H Keany Mrs F M
Leohour Mr and Mrs C F Soholl
Miss L Van Der Horss Mrs H G
Middleditoh L S Hoyt Miss M E
Hoyt A C Hoyt F G Noyes Mrs J
W Rankin Mirs Florence Dopay
Copt anil Mrs Scerles Mrs F G

Atherton Mrs Wray Taylor Mrs
Nellie Douthitt A K Jones Edwin
Smith Dr J D Moffatt and wife J

G Woosler Mis H Woodruff Mr
and Mrs John Dae David Dowsett
Mr Heath Franklin Jenifer Miss
Florenoe Osborne Mrs W A Wall
ilis3 L Tarleton V H McNamara
Henry W Clark Mrs A Diet Miss
Maud Dietz MV Mowbray and
family Mr and Mrs Matoham Mrs
A G Iyerson Mr and Mrs Irish Wm
H Heine Otto F Heine Mrs O H
Jennings Janet Waldorf O J Rit
tenbouse J F Bull Jas E Story Mrs
Madsen F J Silver

In the ladies tennis contest Mrs
Charlos Elston and Miss Horner
will meet Saturday afternoon iu a
game to detetmine tho champion
ship

Spiritualism is in tho same class
with clairvoyance and legerdemsin
in general Que is no more Kahu
naism than the othar All are
patronized either for amusjtnent op
study The patron knows what he
in buying when ho pays for it If
the spiritualist or logardermain
artists make enough out qf it to
pay their hotel bills and keep up
appearanoos wo fail to seo bow
they aan be charged wjth yagranoy
Thats our monaoj pau

V

A Good List to Select From

BEERS
Budwoisor A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Dog Stout

German Halt Extract

SauLertonjinnoxi
With Claroi makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods tor Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner Queen and Alakoa

TrtlBluo 492 2285
On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

Eirst Glass tfork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

K FOR BALLAST

White Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BICAYaTIHG COHTRACTED

FOB

COflaLSlHD SOIL FOB SALE

Dnmn Dnrtii ftirnlntiAil tut
the day on Houra Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monsarrat Car
wrigbt Building Merchant Stt

lfion tf

From ECilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai Molohoi by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

BTi- - r

and

and

iinsr
OALLUP MAIN 181 That the

Honolulu Offioe Timo saved money
SYSdi Minimum oharge 2 per

message

HOIOLULU OFFICE M1QO0H BW8
UFSTAIBB

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Csses
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at H26
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at thia
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho AgentB

M f McCkoey 4 Sods

3Liinaltocl
Queen Street

2186 tf

Wm 6 Irwin Co
LlMITBD

Wm G Irwin 1resldent Manngtt
OInai Bpreokeli Firot Vlce Preiidont
W M Qlffard Scuond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beeretary
BtoJf Boss Andltot

SUGAK FAOTOES
JLBD

aqihts or mi

Oceanic Btatmship Compf
HI Ran XVnnalan p

FOE RENT
Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTF00T
On tbe premises or at the office o
J A MagooD 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactaring Jeweler

Call and inspeot tbe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onts or for personal ubo and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 630 Fort Street

FOB

iinflfj LEASEHOLD ON BEBEI

BALE

HrABRnh nnt Lnnmn ton
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GO
uo Mflinniinr m

JFOB BAMS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oaah payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Merchant Streo

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
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